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W. M. Russell Recalls Meeting
With Clara Morris.

BOTH IN SAME COMPANY

Famous Star. Now Blind and Help-
less, Hired as leading Woman

for Portland Manager's Troupe
In Detroit Many Years Ago.

"Clara Morris! What reminiscences her
name brings to mind," said "William M
("Dad") Russell, manager of the Port
land theater, last evening;. "I first met
Clara Morris on November 25, 1869. The
date is indelibly fixed in my memory. I
was then a young aspirant for histrionic
distinction, in Detroit, Mich. Although
there was a fine theater in that city,
namely the Detroit Opera House, which
had been completed the previous year, we
had no stock company. This was before
the days of the travejing stock companies.
An actor friend of mine, H. C. Bu-ton-

,

who has played here many times In the
legitimate, with Tom Keene and others,
was my chum. He came to me and pro- -

osed that if I would raise $100 we would
put on a play.

"We found sufflfient talent among the
actor colony of Detroit to cast 'Hast
Lynne' and 'The Lady of Lyons', plays
comparatively new In those days. But
looking over the roster of the company
we found we were shy a leading woman.

Tope Makes Suggestion.
"H. C. Pope, then a prominent actor,

suggested our wiring it was called tele-
graphing then, the word wiring hadn't
been coined yet to John Ellsler, father
of EfHe Ellsler, who was at that time
manager of Elltiler's theater In Cleveland.
His answer was, can send you Miss Clara.
Morris at J25 and expenses.

"We sent the transportation and she
arrived by boat, two days before the
opening of the season of two perform-
ances. The matinee bill was 'East Lynne.'
I had been promised a good part as a
reward for furnishing the capital and
found myself cast for 'Richard Hare,' un-
doubtedly the most thankless part in all
dramatics. I had also to act as treasurer
of the company, and underdress my role,
as I appeared In the first act.

"The matinee performance demon-ctrate- d

that Clara Morris was destined
to become a wonderful actress. In looking
about for costumes for 'The Lady of
Lyons" we found about half enough to
properly dress the various characters.
Hence announcement was made from tlie
stage, after the audience he.d assembled,
and the house was crowded, too, that we
would have to substitute 'East Lynn' and
'A Morning Call, the latter a farce, in
which Miss Morris shone resplendently
and again demonstrated her undoubted
ability as a comedienne.

House Very Cordial.
"The house went wild about her, and I

lon't believe In later years, when she
proved to the world that she was the very
foremost emotional actress of her time,
that she won more sincere and sponta-
neous applause than on the night of her
appearance in our stock company In De-
troit.

"Miss Morris gained her early experi-
ence in stagecraft under Barney Mac-Caule-

management at Wood's Theater
In Cincinnati, and also at John Ellsler's
theater In Cleveland, before she entered
Daly's famous New York company. She
supported all the leading stars of that
Bra. and in New York created the leading
characters in 'Article 47, 'Leah the For-cake- n,'

Augustln Daly's 'Divorce,' andmany other big successes.
"Clara Morris has been a wonderful

woman and as gifted with her pen as shewas with histrionic power. Chief among
her best beloved works is a series of
sketches, giving her early experiences
with and memories of such great artistsas Forrest, Booth, Barrett, Couldock, Mrs.
Bowers and other famous players of the
seventies. Miss Morris was a gifted con-
versationalist and linguist.

; Great People Her Friends.
"She numbered among her personal

friends the greatest men and vomAi of
the times. She was a lifelong friend of
Samuel J. Tilden, and for many years
resided in a beautiful home adjoining thepalatial residence in Grammercy Park of
the Democratic candidate of '76.

"For many years Miss Morris has been
an invalid, and to this cause is due herearly retirement from the stage. She Won
distinction on the American Lyceum as
a lecturer and was accorded a monstrous
benefit a few years ago in New York.

"The news of her loss of sight will bring
sorrow to her multitude of friends, who
recognize not only her genius as an art-ifi- t,

but admire her for her qualities as a
woman."

MAN MAKES HIS MONUMENT

Captain, Bolton Erects Shaft En-

graved With Own Name.

VANCOUVER, Wash., May 19. (Spe-
cial.) Captain N. F. Bolton, over 83years old, and a veteran of the Mexi-
can War, and of the Civil War, has hadhis tombstone made and engraved. Itnow stands on his lot in the city ceme-tery, where his first wife lies buried.

On the top of. the stone are carvedthe words, "Captain N. F. Bolton bornMarch 1, 1827." Below this Is en-
graved "A. A. Rager, his wife, bornSeptember 26, 1830, died October 13
1897."

Captain Bolton desired to sens whathis tombstone looked like before hedied, as he would not have an oppor-tunity of doing so afterwards, and, too,
he wanted to know that his name wascorrectly spelled on the tablet.

Bolton spends his time on his littlefruit ranch at Minnehaha. Just outsideof the city limits. He has made sev-
eral visits to the cemetery and viewedthe marble pillar. ,

WIFE IS CRUEL, HE AVERS

G. D. Ritler Prays to Courts That
Galling Bonds Be Severed.

OREGON CITY. Or., May 19. (Spe-cial.) G. D. Ritter has filed a suit fordivorce against Adeline Ritter, to
whom he was married in this citySeptember 7. 1909. Mr. Ritter. com-
plains that his wife has treated himcruelly ever since their marriage day
and has called him a mule and othernames.

When he would attempt to reason
with her she would Ignore him, hesays; tell him to "shut his mouth." andsay she did not love him any more.
Shortly after their marriage she re-
fused to live with him. and said thatshe had married him for his money,
and since she found that he had none
she did not want him around her, so
he avers.

On February the husband returned
home and tried to persuade his wifeto take him back and Instead of doing

WIFE FOUND IN ASYLUM

Husband Supposed She Was Visiting
Parents in East.

SALEM, Or., May 19. (Special.) To
learn that his wife, who, he thought,
was on her way East to visit reia-nves- .

had become suddenly insane and to
find her in an asylum, was the ex
perience of Harry Hoofer, a barber of
ban Francisco.

Several weeks ago Mrs. Hoofer
started for Chicago to visit her parents.
She failed to advise her husband of
her arrival in Chicago and Investiga
tion revealed the fact that she had
never reached there. A month after
she left home he learned that a woman
answering her description had been
taken from an east-boun- d train, at
Portland, and. after examination placed
in the State Insane Asylum in Salem.

Hoofer came here at once and yes-
terday called on his wife at the
asylum. He will take her to Chicago
as soon as she is able to travel.

GRAIN WAREHOUSES UNITE

Farmers of Four States Will Market
Produce' in Body.

SPOKANE, Wash., May 19. (Special.)
Over 100 grain warehouses

in Washington, Montana, Idaho and Utah
have been merged into a unit organiza-
tion by action, of representatives of the
various Farmers' Warehouse Companies
in session today.

The new warehouse system will be
called the Federated Warehouses and will
buy and market its grain as one body.
The merging followed after a stormy ses-
sion yesterday and this morning, in which
conflicting views of the delegates were
finally brought together.

The articles of federation were given
out by the officials of the organization,
and It was stated that nothing more than
the fact of the merging would be pub-
lished. Another session of the Union will
be held June 7 in Coeur d'Alene, where
the annual election of officers will takeplace.

QUICK TRIP MADE IN AUTO

Forty-fiv- e Hours' Time Consumed
Between Golden Gate and Eugene.

EUGENE, Or., May 19. (Special.)
Forty-fiv- e hours between San Francisco
and Eugene was the time made by Jack
Magladry and his family in his automo-
bile, driven by Mahlon Sweet, arriving
here this morning. This is but 10 hours
more than the time made by the Southern
Pacific passenger trains over the same
distance. The speedometer read 650 miles.

The remarkable run was made over the
mountains between the California line
and Ashland, a distance of 29 miles, when
the car climbed a grade of 3200 feet and
arrived ahead of the passenger train that
had left before they did. The roads were
dry, but very rough, and much of the
run had to be made on the low gear.

The fast time was made not through the
speed of the machine but by the expert
ability of the driver to get all the speed
that the road would permit. The first
day, 147 miles were .run In the Sac-
ramento Valley. Three tires were worn
out on the trip, and 60 gallons of gasoline
were used.

EUGENE STREETS CROWDED

Oddfellows Convention, Circus and
University Events Draw Throngs.

EUGENE, Or.. May 19 (Special.)
Today the largest number of persons inEugene for some time are crowding thestreets of the city, and hotel accommo-
dations are at a premium. Besides 1200
delegates to tlin DrtHfsii
which closed tonight, it is estimatedmm over 2juu xarmers and people fromneighboring towns attended a circus to-
day, and to these mnmhAm ron k .aaa
probably 500 visitors to the junior week- -
cnu icauiviucs ai tne university of Ore-gon, including the Corvallis track andbaseball teams and supporters, andparents and friends of the students who
will attend the Junior "prom" Saturday
night.

A year ago, it would have been impos-
sible to have handled this n,mK- - .
visitors, but there seems to be little
uuuuie curing ror mem today, althoughmany private homes have been opened
for the Oddfellows and the University
visitors.

FRUIT LOADS DOWN TREES
Rogue River Valley Has Abundant

Crops in. Prospect.

GRANTS PASS, Or.. May 19. (Spe-cial.) Rogue River Valley will haveone of the largest and best all aroundcrops of fruit ever marketed. Berriesof every description are prolific. Fall-sow- n
grain is in excellent condition.Alfalfa crops will n be above normal.Cherries were never better and thegrade and quantity will meet the mar-

ket demands. Already the May Dukesare on sale.
Through the peach districts the treesare loaded like strings of beads. Theapple and "pear crop will be far above

the average. Every grower will becompelled to thin fruit to make prime
marketing and uniform growth. Inquantity all trees have more than they
can possibly mature and about 60 per
cent probably will have to be thinned
out. ,

JUDGE TRAVILLION DEAD

Pioneer of Baker County Succumbs
to Pneumonia.

BAKER CITY, Or., May 19. (Special.)
Judge Wallace W. Travilllon. a promi-

nent pioneer of Baker County, died this
afternoon of pneumonia. He was 61
years old, and had reslsed in BakerCounty 40 years, having come here from
Missouri.

Judge Travilllon served two terms as
Sheriff and three terms as County Judge.
He is survided by a wife and two sons.

Grants Pass to Have Good Roads.
GRANTS PASS. Or., May ' 19. (Spe-

cial.) This , city will do extensivegrading and improving of its suburbsthis Fall. As soon as hard-surfa- ce pav-
ing is completed other work will re-
ceive attention. A steam roller weigh-
ing 12 tons was recently purehased.
The county officials are strongly infavor of good roads and last weekbought a rock crusher and it is ex-
pected the appropriation for good roads
will be greater this year than last.

Albany Plans Celebration.
ALBANY, Or., May 19. (Special.)

The Albany Business Men's Associationhas called a mass meeting of citizens,to be held next Monday evening, to
consider the advisability of an exten-
sive celebration of the Fourth of July
here this year.
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Adler's Collegian Clothes
will make you a distinctive dresser.' but not an extremis. There
is always that certain character

-very particular man aamires, ana tnere is never a tendency
toward the freakish Clothes for gentlemen ina word the aim of our designers.

Ask for Adlers Clothes at any of the
Spring suits and overcoats at $15.00 to $35.00.

i

David Adler & Sons Clothing Co.
Nobby Clothes Makers Milwaukee
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TEAMSTERS WANT MORE

STRIKE IS THREATENED TTXLESS
WAGES RISE.

Men in Local Union May Be Called
Out June 1 if Demands Are

Not Granted.

The Teamsters' Union is' the latestorganization to put its demands to em-
ployers for an increase in the present
wage scale. The increased cost of liv-
ing: is given as a reason for the de-
mand. By the 1st of June, unless a
favorable reply has been received from
employers of teams, the 2500 men saidto belong to the local union may be
called out on a strike.

The-- wage demands were made two
weeks ago. As yet no action has been
taken by the employers, though a com-
mittee has been consjdering the matter
and canvassing sentiment. The first of
next week, however, their decision will
be made known.

The teamsters are now paid J2.75 to
$3 a day. They are asking an increase
to $3 and $3.25 a day. If their demandsare refused, a proposal will be madeto arbitrate the question, and if this
is not agreed to a vote to strike may
result. to one prominent
employer, it is his belief that the rank
and file of the union is not in favor ofa strike. - He ventured the assertion
that nothing serious will result or thatat least no strike will occur.

G. A. Rogers, an officer of the union,
last night said that so far as the team-
sters' side of the controversy is con-
cerned there is nothing to give out.
"Wait until we know what they aregoing to do," he added, significantly.

The Teamsters" Union includesdrivers of wagons of every description.
Such a strike would be serious to thedaily commerce of the city and every
effort will be made by both sides, itis said, to avoid it.

COUNTY DIVISION OPPOSED
Pendleton, Atliena and Others Will

Compromise if Necessary.

ATHENA, Or., May 19. (Special.)
The Commercial Association of Athenais uniting with the commercial associa-
tions of Pendleton and Weston In an
effort to stop the proposed division ofUmatilla County. and if they are url-ab- le

to get a compromise and prevent
the- - division, they propose to establisha county on lines that are satisfactory
to all the parties concerned, as nearly as
possible.

A Joint meeting of the association is
being held to establish new lines in case
that division Is forced upon them. The '

new line will leave both Weston and
Athena and the land and country im- -
mediately tributary to those towns in
Umatilla County. The new bill proposes
to make Freewater the temporary county
seat, of the new county, and Hudson, is
to be the name of the new county. ,

This idea is said to have met with theapproval of practically all of Pendleton,
Adams, wesion ana Atnena.

- MOVEMENT STARTS

Section of Umatilla Opposes Being
in Orchard County. .

WESTON, Or., May 19. (Special.)
A meeting was held here this afternoon,
attended by representative citizens of
Pendleton, Athena and Weston. Its ob- -
Ject was to a counter divi-
sion movement, as the people of Helix,
Athena and Weston object to being in-
cluded in Orchard County, which Mil- -

about
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ton and Freewater propose to cut offfrom Umatilla through an' initiative
oui.

A line was decided uoon which willgive the proposed new county more
than the 400 square miles and 1200
population required by the constitu-tion, and will leave Weston, Athena andHelix in Umatilla County. It will be in-
corporated in an initiative bill andsubmitted to the people of the state.

Huckleberries Will Abound.
DAYTON, Wash.. May 19. (Special.)

That the Blue Mountains of Eastern Ore-gon and Washington will produce thelargest crop of huckleberries in 35years, is the opinion of "Uncle Ed"Maloney, a trapper living 15 miles east
of Dayton. He said: '.'The bushes arein full bloom and literally loaded. The
first berries will be ripe in July, a monthearlier than ever hofnrA T" Vi ia .1 l

ious berries ordinarily sell at from $1.50
10 J a gallon.

SCRATCHED SOSHE

COULD NOT SLEEP

Child of Two had Masses of Eczema
Over Face, Head and Body They
Took Her to the Best Doctors and
Tried Salves and Medicines in
Vain Suffered for Five Years.

SOON RELIEVED AND
CURED BY CUTICURA

T vritA fA tall va V. V. r
tun for the wonderful Cuticura Rem

edies, xuy little niecehad eczema for fiveyears and when her
mother died I tookcare of the child. Itwas all over her face)
and body, also on herhead. She scratchedso that she could not
sleep nights. I used
Cuticura Soap ta wash
her with and then ap-
plied Cuticura Oint-
ment. I did not use
quite half the Cuti-
cura Soap and Oint-
ment, together withCuticura Resolvent,

cnange ana iney cured ner nicely. Now
she is eleven years old and has never
been bothered with eczema since. My
friends think it is just great the warthe baby was cured, by Cuticura. Isend you a picture taken when she waa
about eighteen months old.

"She was taken with the eczema
when two years old. She was covered
with big sores and her mother had all
the best doctors and tried all kinds of
salves and medicines without effect
until we used Cuticura Remedies. Mrs.
H. Kiernan, 663 Quincy St., Brooklyn.
N. Y., Sept. 27. 1909.

For thirty years Cuticura Soap andCuticura Ointment have afforded speedy
relief to tens of thousands of skin-tortur-

and disfigured sufferers from ec-
zemas, rashes, itchings, irritations andchafings, from infancy to age, bringing
comfort and peace to distracted house-
holds when all else failed. Ouaranteedabsolutely pure and may be used from!
the hour of birth.

Cuticura Soap (2Se ). Cuticura Ointment S0eand Cuticura Reaoly.nt (50c). or In tic lorm ofChocolate Coated Pllle. 25c. per vial of 60). Sol4throughout the world. Potter Dru A Ctaem. Corp..
Bole Props.. 135 Columbus Ave. Boston, Maes

Free. Cuticura Booklet, a
Autaoritir on AScctlona ot ttaat Skin. Scalp aoa Hals.

$1&.95
Worrell's Sample
Suit Sale, $11.45
Most daring Sample Suit Purchase that has ever
been made at this season of the year. All new
late Spring styles, white serges, rajahs, pongees,
values to $45.00, Friday only, $18.95. This
price includes many up -

.i.

to monient new wool
Suits, samples only. $30.00 Sam-
ple Wool Suits, Friday Special.,.
About 200 garments in the up-to-da- te white and
black Checks. The variety of styles are so var-
ied our space is too small to de-- (11 "I1 A E
scribe them; $30.00 Sample Suits ...!pll4D
200 sample pongee Silk Coats at special priees

$6.05, $10.00, $12.05, $25.00.
2000 soiled Sample Waists, values up
to $3.00.

$7.50, $8.00 Silk Petticoats .. $3.45
R E. & W.'s Silk Petticoats, for Friday and
Saturday only, $7.50 and $8.00 silks, (T O A F
bought at a price worth $7.50 and $8 .P
See our sample line Wash Dresses from $1.98
to $40.00. The world's best sample garments.
The largest stock of any exclusive store in Port-
land. No two garments alike.

Sample Cloaks & Suits
134 Sixth Street, Corner Alder

Opposite the Oregonian
The Largest and Only Exclusive Sample Store

on the Pacific Coast.

An Introduction and

. si;

ryXffiL. One
pourui
boxes
cost
65 cents.
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$11.45
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a Proposal
For your own delectation you

and bo enjoy the sweet
of

C Sbciete
'CfiocoaLr

These exquisite confections are as
dainty, delicate and pure as the kisses
of your best beloved as deliclously
fascinating as the twinkle of her eye.

By giving Her box of these dain-
ties you will be conferring delight
surpassing that from any other candy.
You will yourself more

than ever in her favor.

on Sale

. .

Piutnnr Arn
Portland

Land Fortoni

THE BEST DEALERS SELL THEM

Imperial Candy Co.

Excursion Tickets
Will
June 2, 17 and 24
July 5 and 22, August 3, September 8

via

Northern Pacific Ry.
To CHCAGO, ILL., AND RETURN" S 72 50
To BALTIMORE, ,MD., AND RETURN. 107 50
To BOSTON, MASS., AND RETURN. .'. ........ 11000"
To BUFFALO, N. Y., AND RETURN...... 9150
To DETROIT, MICH., AND RETURN 82 50
To DULUTH, MINN., AND RETURN. 6000
To KANSAS CITY or ST. JOSEPH AND RETURN. . . . 60.00
To MILWAUKEE AND RETURN . . . . . 72 50
To NEW YORK CITY AND RETURN. 108 50
To OMAHA or COUNCIL BLUFFS AND 60.00
To PHILADELPHIA AND RETURN. . . 108 50
To PITTSBURG AND RETURN. . '. 91 50
To ST. LOUIS, MO., AND RETURN 67 50
To ST. PAUL or MINNEAPOLIS AND RETURN 60.00
Low faros to many other points also.
Liberal stopovers in both
Optional diverse routes for slight additional fare.
Visit Yellowstone Park en route.- -
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A. D. CHARLTON, Aaat. General
255 Mormon Street,
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$125 Per Acre

And Up

ichlan
Where the sun shines
300 days each ar and
the earliest fruits grow.
Richland berries were
on the market this year
April 27 and retailed for
$9.60

.

per
.

crate. ..... .

Richland
Where the soil is from
3 to 18 feet and the sub-
soil is frravel and drain-
age is perfect.

Richland
Where the irrig a t i o n
system is gravity, the
most expensive to in-

stall but the cheapest to
llldiillclJ-XI- .

Richland
Where our enormous
supply of water makes
it possible for us to fur-
nish you 4 more water
than other projects have
to offer.

Richland
Where a town of 1000
souls has sprung up
within the past 2 years.

Richland
Where the income on
your 10 acres of fruit
will exceed that of your
Illinois friend's 160
acres of corn.

Richland
Where the great fruit-
growers of North Yak-
ima are purchasing
more lands.

Richland
Where you can purchase
the great Yakima Val-
ley land for one-ha- lf

the price others are get-
ting. $125 per acre and
up. .

Richland
Where 8an -- year -- old
orchard will net from,
$500 to $1500 per acre
each year. .

The fare to Richland is
$6.85. iV partj of inves-
tors are going up from
Portland Saturday
night. Join, us and see
what three years' con-
sistent farming under
gravity irrigation has
done, where a small
cash payment insures
future independence.

Call and get our book-
let and hear of the
prices and terms we
are offering to the am-
bitious homeseeker.

Richland
Land Co.

65 Sixth Street,
Portland, Or.


